
LOCAL, AND uKNKUAL,

"liovo Kiwis a Vny" Intiluht.
Uettnetitnt ihlll mill pnimlu on

Friday nvntilug,

Tlioro was no bpdhIoii of llio
District Court lotlay.

No btialuoss was ilono nt tlio
Expcutivo building lotlay.

With n vory fow cxcuptious alt
tlin HtnriM olimod thin morning.

Oil Moved, ninlo nnil tloublo
wicks, 7Gi;. to Sl.GU nt Uturilenutu

Tim Urwtoin ILhuo wm uIohihI
nil ilny nml tlio l'oitullluii nftor 10
o'clock.

Thoro will bo n privnto moon-ligh- t
tlnuce nt llmuouil Grovo ou

Frill ny.

Tlio pogtoilico ilopnrtment lins
received its firut mnil wagon by
tlio Andrew Welch.

Tlio only nrroat made this
morning whb thnt of n Chiuamnu
for cruelty to n homo.

Wheels' by tho tiny, wot It or
month on ronsonnblu terms, at the
Pacific Cycle Co., Fort Street.

Tho Miknhaln rntnrnod from
Enuni laat evening with tho mem-
bers of tho Gay family on board.

Notice Sidney 13oyd,late chief
cook of the S. S. Australia, is no
longer connected with tho Cali-
fornia Restaurant.

Katie Putnam and her company,
will appear tbiB evming at tho
Opera House in the comedy drama.
Love Finds a Way."
Tho jury in tho Molokai niur-do-r

case, are being kept together
during intermissions ot the Court.
They are quartered at tho Arling-
ton.

When you feel like taking un
enjoyable Bioyolo ride, yon want
to go to the Hawaiian Cyolo & Mfg.
C. ut 312 Fort St. opposite Lewors
& Cooke's.

The liiver Jordan makes tho
greatest descent in the shortest
distance of any stream. During
its course of 120 miles it has
twenty-sev- en falls and descends
3000 feet.

Tho postponed ball game be-

tween the naval and town man in
now arranged to como off on
Friday afternoon. Admission 25
cents. Pioceeds to go to Strangers'
Friend Society.

The Anglican Church Chronicle
for August contains an interesting
account of Bov. A. Mackintosh its
editor's recent trip to Victoria.
Forthe rest tho periodical is up
to its UBual good standard.

A Now York woman recently
got n divorce from her husband,
married another man and then
went into partnership with her
first husband in an advertising
agency. That beats Chicago.

If you nro interested in tho sub-
ject of enlarged portraits, it would
bo worth your while to see the
samples at King Bros, at prices
ranging from 5.00 to 81000
frames and ull. They can't bo beat."

Singers lead the world. Over
13,000,000 mndo nnd sold. High-
est awards at the World's Oolum-biu- u

Exposition for excellence of
oiiua-ut,tio- reguli.ilt,) u iuolioii,

eaBO of motion, grent speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and couvomonce of ar-
rangement. B. Borgersen, agont,
16 Bethol streets.

Courtplaster should be used
with care. If tho injury be vory
slight the method of application
is unimportant; bnt if at all deep
novor uso tho plaster to oovor tho
cut. Simply use long narrow
strips and apply them noross tho
cut to bring its edges together.
Then tbo secretions of the wouud
can escape. Never apply court-plas- ter

to a bruised wound.
P. F. Eyan, tho geninl manngor

of tho reliable old Anchor, has se-

cured an able assistant in William
Carlisle, late of the Hnwaiian
Hotol. At the Anchor tho famous
Seattle beor is on tap, and half-and-h- alf

compounded at "two for
a quarter." The Anchor maiu-tnin- s

its reputation for superior
brands of whiskies, as well us of
other liquors, wines, etc.

The nnHlnn reiivim,

Some-- of tho general results of

tho Kassian census which was

takon Inst February have now

boen published. Fiom the tabled
of population it appears that
European Russia (fifty govorn-niont- B)

contains 91,188,750 per-

sons, kingdom of I'olnnd (ton
governments) 9.112,590 porsons,
Cniicabhi (oloen governments und
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trin!netn) l),72.'l fifill poMoim, Hl-iii- iln

nml MnLi.nl In d IhIiI n.itiiMi.
im'iiiH nml piovuiuufl) fi,iill,7;u!
poisons, .'ppn ti'pl ti (dvo Jim
vinous) .')(llo,i;l pi'ioiiH, lur
koatatl. TrxiiM (Imtiinii Minimi
nnd l'iunlrM(liv. proTiicps)lil76,
xux porsons. iiiimihii settlers and
nubjucU in Hokhara nnd Klilva
0,412, Grand Duohr of Finland
2 527,801; total, 129.211,113. In
18il tho reported tot it was 45.

Tho tioiiiiliitton. tlmrn.
(ore, hat nlinnst doubled nlnco
tint llOlind. The ditnnltv of tviim- - .

lutiou in highest in h.land (47.4
por nqiiiiro mile in Piotrkow),
1" xt comes uth west Kuhsjii
(29.7 in i'odolin, 28.8 In Kloll),
and southern Uussii (23 1 in l'ol-tiivu- );

while in middlo Russia the
donsity is about eighteen per
bqnaro milo. Tho populiiticm of
towns h,is iiiorousid rapidly of
lite, there boiug now ninotoim
towns which have tnoro thiin 1U0.
000 inhabitants nitnuly, at.
I'utersbtug, 1,207,023 (witn sub-
urbs); Mo-uo- 988,010; W.irsiw,
014,762; Odussi, 404 051; L..lz,
in P.Urtiid. 314,780; Rig,, 282-94- 3;

Kn.fl, 248,750; Khmkuff,
170,682; T flw, 159.862; v.lB.
lo'J.oUti. l.inlikfiiu. loli.ouo: o.iri- -
tov, 133 116; Khzhii, 131 508; Eh- -

terinurtuv, 1 11, Mb; lio-io- . on
Don, 119,89 (149 201 with Na k

Astrakhan, 113,075; Ba-
ku, 112,253; Tula, 111,048, und
Kishimff, 108,506. Tnern are be-

sides thirty-fiv- e town having a
ppulatiin of nvor 50,000 luhabi-taut- s,

und sixty-nin- e more towns
whose population is i'i excess of
25,000.

Mortgagoo's Notico of Intantioa to

Foreclose and of Sale,

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a i'iwer of site umitalue I ill h
certain mortgage) dated the 22 June,
18D1, made by K A WllllaaiH of Hono-
lulu, O.ihu, to U. E. Willi turn recorded
in Hie Jtelter Ollli-e- , Oaim, In LPiur
147 mi i4jge4 348, 347, 318 und duly ta
xlt;ieU l tliu huIiI O 10. VVilllaius to
BiHliop &, Co. hy asdgniiient il iteil the
23rd ilay of June 1891, reeonl-- d In
the Ollloe Oaliti In I Ibrr 147'
mt-- 318, und duly by Hie
ltd lliiiio) k Uo. to J Alfred n,

Tiuaicf, by uxlgiinieiit diiind
Hie 27(ti diy of Ailiili-- l lb'.)i nil uly
uj.)gned liy tU-- j tuU J AllrilAti-gou- u,

Truoloe, to L lUla Muiko by
iliitrd tlioOlli dtiy ot AugUiit

1897, the raid Louis Mnik8 Intends to
foreolore ealil murtgagu for a bread
of the conditions iusuld mortgage con-talUf-

to wit: th uou-i- a tueut of
the piluulpul und lntvre-- t when due.
Notice Ih ulsn given Hint all und
tdugulnr tlio priperty decrlbed In
fUld niOltgugn Will liu xulu M, pu dlo
auction ui tlie uuutiou room of W. H.
liiice, ou Queen mi ree I In uid Hono-
lulu, on rKUUdUAYtlie 19lU day of
August, 1897, at 10 o'clock a.ui. of suld
duv.

Tim property in bmIiI mortgage U
thus describe l : I'liu (uruiiure ami
Undertaking butduexs and property
tiold and traimleired by mid U h.
WllllunmtoH H Williaiimaml E A.
Williams til In da, und nil the gnodH,
ohuiteU, elleuU und iiiercliandlrie be-
longing lo I lie mid bulnes und the
tiook leliti und cliosex In liUllon llure-o- f

and all after acquired wtock.

Jf IVriua Uali.
LOUIS MARKS,

AMguet) of mortgxge.
Dated Honolulu, August 9, 1897.

OSOtf

Notice to Contractors.

Tetldern for the erei lion of tile I'm-- I

Kresa iilotl., uoiiiel Leiu-UI- uud .

Fort strnpl-i- , will lu ooeiiid at the
OOlceof Ulple & , urehiteutH, i

at i noon on ihuhsuav. auk. i.The owner, Mr. C. S. Derky, r- -
servts the right to rrlcet any or all
bid 679 4t

Opera House

Last Week!
CHARMING

Katie Putnam
TUESDAY, AUG. 10:

O.T.Duzoy'H Ilomautlo Corned

Love Finds a Way.

THURSDAY, AUG. 12:
fiwarU'n lleuutiful Idyllic I'luy,

SATURDAY, AUG. U:
Charles Diokena Immortal Btory,

Tlio Old Curiosity Shop.

KATIE PUTNAM as Little Nell and
tho Marchioness.

OHANI) FAMIIjY MATIN Ui: Sat-
urday alturuunii.

"i i'A

liVKMINQ llUJjfiKTlN, AyfiUHr 10, 181)7,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its grist Running ttrcngth
and liLaltlifulncia. Anuria tlio food nilnst
alum and til form ut adulteration common
to the chin i brand. IIotal IIakinu I'uvr-nr.- it

Co , Nkw Yohk.

HONOLULU'S

Big Store

the place to buy your

Stationery, Books,

Musical ascsfew

Instrimients and

1001 Things

which go to complete a
larp-- stock

wif

t

Like Ours !

Wo have saved you

moncj m the patit.

B We will save you mo-

ney iu the future. Try us 1

Youm faithfully,

Wall, J&cliQls Co

California
E7eiy-ttu-

Hew,

Neat

anil

Clean.

Restaurant
SYDNEY BOYD, lafK.k
tralln, imk ftnuiiucl inaiUKimcnt and will
prtstde uvor tlio kitchen In pcuon.

King 8t., near Alakcu.

Notice of Dissolution.

The copartnership heretofore exist-
ing between A. 8. Humphreys and
S. J. Macdonaid for the practice of
law under tho linn immu of Humph-
reys & Macdonaid has been dissolved,
Mr. Humphreys will occupy the ofll-c- es

at corner of King and Bethel
streets, and will attend to all civil
matters now in the hands of tho firm.

HUMPH REYri & MACDONALD.
A. B. HUMPHREYS,
B. J. MACDONALD.

Honolulu, August 4, 1S7. U70-- 6t

SAMUEL J. MACDONALD,

CounHGllor at Law.
201 McrclmntJ Struct (one door from

1'ort utroot), Honolulu,

Chamois
AND

Sponges.
We hare hmt received a large

Chnniols of all sizes, such
an assortment lias never heforo been
offered to consumers In this country.
8ieclal care being given to the selec-
tion of Chamois that are suitable for
carriage use.

Prices
Wo have at all times enjoyed the

reputation of carrying In stock the
very best quality of Sponges that are

ana we aim to ooutinue togrown, reputation In the future.
Our last consignment ot Mediterra-
nean Bpouge are on exhibition In
our window and we court comparison
with those carried by the firms deal-
ing In that line.

Greatly
There la as much difference in

Sponge as there Is lu clotti and when
you purchase a Sponge from us you
ian rest assured that you are getting
full value for your money and no de-
ception; catch prices In Sponges are
dangerous, because good Sponges are
like gold coin the world over.

Reduced
Before Investing In goods in this

lino come and Inspect our stocks, we
feel confident that we can Interest and
save you money by so doing.

ister Drug Go.

N. FERNANDEZ- -

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Orricsi 208 Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Carter's offloe. V, O.
Box 336

'. A

N. S. Sachs,
520 Fort; Street.

New

New

New

New

Black Figured Silk Gniiintliiio.

Fnncy Figured Organdy MuhIIiih.

Black nnd Colored Silks.

Spangled nnd Stylinh Dress Trimmings.

Tan, Black nnd Whito Openwork Sox.
Lot of TniTota nnd Moire Ribbons.

Millinery an elegant

Ladies' Sailor Hats, E'c , Etc.

N. S. SACHS'520 "Fort Sfcrent. : : Honolulu-- :

--ASH YOUR

Crqcer FO- R-

MEEKHinHMa- - . illHtHl

fW3immfi
W&

mANKB.PtTtRSONft.CO.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Btreet.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, where Trained
Nurses, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths. Electricity and Physical Training
may be obtained:

M.D.,
Telophose 639. Saperintondont.

AT- -

COAll ACINtieji im niacins

HOTfflfffl GoT- -
Y0UNG TCNDCR COfl

ss
ONCE USED

ALWAYS XISED

Residence For Sale or
To Let.

Fine Resldenco on Green street, now
occupied hy Dr. Q. P. Andrews.
Grounds V,i acres, beautifully U04
out, cominauds flue view. Vacaat
1st August. Apply to

It. I. LTLLIE,
CC0 tf at T. U. Davies &. Co., Ltd.

JUST ARRIVED!
Large Assortment of

Handsome Rugs !

. Smyrna, India,
Velvet Pile, Dagestan,

Tapestry, Body Brussels.
From tho Largest to tho Smallest.

HA

i

' ii.

Mats & Carpets!
Angora Mats, Cocoanut Mats,

Hassocks, Carpets, Stair Carpets. ,

Ladies', Men's and Children's j'i
Ox Blood Hose V;

ETo Match the Latest Shade in Shoes. ? 0 $1',
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